
Organization Name Website Program Notes Deadlines

MFA Teen Arts Council

http://www.mfa.org/programs/teen-

programs/teen-arts-council-application

The Teen Arts Council (TAC) is a leadership development program  the 

TAC members are introduced to a wide range of museum professions 

and learning opportunities while also gaining valuable work experience. 

Throughout the year, TAC members have the opportunity to work on a 

variety of activities such as creating and producing teen-focused events, 

greeting and giving information to Museum visitors and creating wall 

labels to accompany the Museum’s art collections. 9/18/2015

ICA Slam Team

https://www.icateens.org/content/ica-slam-

team-2016

The ICA Slam Team is a youth spoken word writing and performance 

program offered free of charge to high school students. Participants 

meet weekly to write, practice, and perform their own original work and 

explore the power of their own voices. Rolling 

ICA Digital Photography for Beginners

https://www.icateens.org/content/digital-

photo-beginner-fall-2015

This digital photography workshop will introduce beginner 

photography techniques through the themes found in our Permanent 

Collection, ICA Collection: In Context

First come 

first served

ICA Fast Forward https://www.icateens.org/content/fast-forward-2015-0

Fast Forward is an accelerated, multi-year new media program offered 

free of charge to qualified high school students. Participants meet 

weekly, developing a portfolio of work for critique, presentation and 

distribution.

First come 

first served

ICA Teen DJ Collective http://www.icateens.org/DJs

The ICA Teen DJ Collective is a group of teens trained in the art and 

skill of DJing. Students begin their training using vinyl records. Each 

student must log hours of practice, and eventually demonstrate beat 

matching and mixing skills before they can move on. The next level 

introduces students to computer-based mixing where they manipulate 

their own music on a laptop using vinyl control discs (Serato Scratch 

Live). As the students gain proficiency and generate a style, they 

perform at ICA Teen Nights, and eventually at external events for hire.

First come 

first served

HPREP at Harvard Medical School 

https://sites.google.com/site/hmshprep/app

lication

The Health Professions Recruitment & Exposure Program (HPREP) is a 

science outreach program hosted by Harvard Medical School that aims to 

recruit high school students (9th-12th grade) from underserved and 

underrepresented backgrounds into science and medicine. 9/28/2015

BFIT Fall Dual Enrollment See Ms. Joiner

An opportunity to take a college class and earn college credits that you can 

transfer to a college that you attend. ASAP

Daily Table info@dailytable.org

Daily Table seeks the assistance of volunteers who believe in our 

mission and want to help.  We are looking for volunteers to work either 

on a regular schedule or on occasion.  Volunteer assignments will vary 

based on need and may include labeling, packaging, dishwashing

Rolling 

Riley House Assisted Living msantiago@maloneyproperties.com

Volunteer with the eldery helping plan different social events and 

activities Rolling 

Greater Boston Food Bank 

http://www.gbfb.org/how-to-help/volunteer-

individuals.php

Volunteers at The Greater Boston Food Bank play a critical role in 

helping to end hunger in eastern Massachusetts. Join us for a unique 

and meaningful experience where you will learn about hunger in our 

community and help your neighbors in need. Rolling 

New England Aquarium 

http://www.neaq.org/education_and_activit

ies/programs_and_classes/teen_programs/ Varius internships and paid positions at the New England Aquarium Rolling 

Bikes Not Bombs https://bikesnotbombs.org/youth

Learn everything from basic bike maintenance and city riding to all the 

skills needed to work as a bicycle mechanic. Maybe you’re someone 

who needs to learn how to ride, maybe you want to take home your 

very first bike, or maybe you’re an experienced rider; no matter who you 

are there is a BNB program for you. 10/5/2015

Artists for Humanity http://afhboston.org/getinvolved.html

Artists For Humanity’s (AFH) mission is to bridge economic, racial, and 

social divisions by providing under-resourced urban youth with the keys 

to self- sufficiency through paid employment in art and design. Rolling 

YMCA Teen Programs http://ymcaboston.org/teen-programs
Whether you want to volunteer your time, practice for the SATs or 

hang out with your friends, we've got something for everyone! Rolling 

The Clubhouse http://clubhousebeat.org/about-us/

Use graphic design tools, Create 3D models, Build your own website 

and learn programming, Design your own video game, Make stuff with 

markers, paints, prints, a vinyl cutter, a pottery wheel, and a heat press Rolling 
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The Culinary Arts Training Program with 

The Salvation Army 

For more information on pre-registering 

contact Timothy Tucker at 617.316.6954 or 

Timothy.Tucker@use.salvationarmy.org.

Our Culinary Arts Training Program is a 10-week course serving the 

Dorchester/Roxbury community for students in need.  It teaches knife 

skills, food terminology, kitchen safety standards, recipes, and effective 

work performance. TBD

The Teaching Kitchen at Community 

Servings www.servings.org/programs/job_training.cfm

This FREE, 12-week food service job training program covers all 

aspects of working in a professional kitchen. Applicants should be over 

18 Rolling 

2016 YoungArts Program http://apply.youngarts.org/
Take Master classes with world-renowned artists, Perform and exhibit 

in the most prestigious venues in the country 10/16/2015

Sociedad Latina Youth Employment www.sociedadlatina.org

If you are 14-21 years old, in- or out-of-school, and looking for a job, 

Sociedad Latina accepts applications on a rolling basis. Youth jobs 

include Youth Community Organizers, Health Educators in Action, 

Youth Music Ambassadors, Visual Artists, and Health Careers for 

Youth. Rolling 

ABCD Career Explorations

Mikayla Carignan, 617-348-6654, 

mikayla.carignan@bostonabcd.org

ABCD provides FREE workshops for City of Boston residents ages 17-

21 on topics such as health, early childhood education, culinary arts, 

and more. The program will include a paid internship during Jan-Mar. If 

you maintain 75% attendance, you are guaranteed a SummerWorks job. Rolling 

Teens in Print ric.kahn.jcs@cityofboston.gov, 617-541-2651

Ever dreamed of seeing your name in print? Join the staff of Boston’s 

citywide youth newspaper, Teens in Print. This is a volunteer position 

open to BPS high school students that could lead to a paid position 

next summer. Meetings are twice a week at The Boston Globe and have 

FREE food! TBD

Teen Employment at the Y

http://ymcaboston.org/employment/job-

listings

The YMCA of Greater Boston offers numerous job opportunities year-

round. Positions include Camp Counselors, Lifeguards, and Group 

Leaders. Rolling 

Teen Voices Rising prema.bangera@boston.gov

WriteBoston’s all-girls teen program acts as a safe platform for girls to 

express their views on social justice and women’s issues. Earn 

community service hours and have your work published! Free food will 

be provided. Mondays 3:30pm-5:30pm, Dorchester Academy, 11 

Charles Street, Boston Rolling 

Leaders of Tomorrow (LOT) http://goo.gl/forms/tovcorv0rO

The National Black MBA Association (NBMBAA) Leaders of 

tomorrow program is the leading youth mentoring program responsible 

for increasing the number of minority high school students who pursue 

business and entrepreneurship careers, and become future business 

leaders. They will kick off their 2015-2016 program year on Sep 19! 9/19/2015
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